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A Medal was struck to commemorate tlie march of Gen. John .Sul-

livan up the Susquehanna Valley in 1779, with special reference to

the battle of Newtow n near the pre.sent site ofthecity of Elmira, Che-

mung Co., N. V. This battle w'as the decisive one ofthe e.xpedititm.

The size of the medal is twenty-hve sixteenths. It has on its ob-

verse side a representation of the monument erected in 1879 at the

scene of the battle with the dates 1779 and 1879 in the field on either

side of the shaft and the inscription “In commemoration of the bat-

tle of Nf.wtow’N, N. V., Aug. 29th, 1779,” in a circle near the outer

edge. On the reverse within a wreath of holly is the legend, “The
forces of the Six N.\tions, under the leadership of Joseph Br.vnt,

aided by British Regulars and Tories were defeated by the AMER-
ICAN.S, commanded by M,\j. Gen. John Sih.i.ivan of N. II.,

thereby hastening the day which assured to the United States, their

e.xistence as an Independent Nation.”

This medal forms a finely designed and executed memento of an
important event in American hi.story. The medals were struck at the

time of the Centennial celebration at the scene, and a limited number
remain to be disposed of They are in Sih er, Bronze and \\diite

Metal and will be sold at the following prices: \'iz.

Silver, $3,00

Bronze, i.oo

•White Metal, .35

Or a set containing one of each $4.00
Sent by mail post-jiaid on receipt of price.

I also have a few printed coi>ies of the Historical adtlress delivered
by the Re\'. Da\’id Craft at the Centennial celebration of the battle of
Newtown near Elmira, N. V., Aug. 29th, 1879, containing large cuts
of Gen. John Sulli\-an and Joseph Brant, (32 pages) which will be
closed out at 25 cents each, post-paid.

CHAS. B. BOVIER,

WESTFIELD, MASS.
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0HA8. B. BOVIBR, Snprenui Oovornor,

Woat6nldi Maab.

D..I. Ar< iiMooi)^ ,
.StJ|»n'nir Hc'iTcUiry, Uoiidoiit, N. V.

.1. r. Moi((;an, SiipriMiH’ 'rn*iiHim*r, ' •

A. Van IIUamkk, Wnprfiiic Vie** (iovcrnor,

KlngHU)!!, N. V.

•t* Si-

class A.
/{(luJitH in caJic of

Sickui'MH or Accident

for from $d.O(t to

per uHck.

OFFICE OF SUPREME COI/ERNOR.
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hiUPREME LUDGE,

Knii^hts of Columbia.

(•J.A.S.S C.

Jleiif/Us in cate of

heath of f 1,000, f'J,-

000, t,r fH,000.








